
command
alternate commands 
with same function

NAV GENERAL
current position current location

map

cancel

zoom in

zoom out

right map zoom in

right map zoom out

North up change to North up

heading up change to heading up

map direction change to map direction

right map north up

right map heading up

right map direction

dual map change to dual map

single map change to single map

mark this point mark

POI off

home go home

previous starting point go to starting point, 
previous start point, 
go to start point

previous destination go to previous destination

quick access Number 1 quick access 1, 
go to quick access number 1, 
go to quick access 1

quick access Number 2 quick access 2, 
go to quick access number 2,
go to quick access 2

quick access Number 3 quick access 3, 
go to quick access number 3,
go to quick access 3

quick access Number 4 quick access 4, 
go to quick access number 4,
go to quick access 4

quick access Number 5 quick access 5, 
go to quick access number 5,
go to quick access 5

Yes

No

command
alternate commands 
with same function

NAV GENERAL (continued)
enter destination

add to destination

replace destination

repeat guidance repeat voice, 
repeat

louder

softer

arrow guidance arrow guide, 
change to arrow guidance,
change to arrow guide

turn list guidance turn list guide, 
change to turn list guidance, 
change to turn list guide

entire route map entire route, 
route overview

next destination map

first destination map

second destination map

third destination map

fourth destination map

fifth destination map

final destination map

delete next destination cancel next destination

delete final destination cancel final destination

delete all destinations cancel all destinations

detour detour entire route

suspend guidance stop guidance

resume guidance start guidance

quick 1 quick

quick 2

short

freeway guidance freeway guide, 
change to freeway guidance,
change to freeway guide

intersection guidance intersection guide, change
to intersection guidance,
change to intersection guide

compass mode change to compass mode

lane guidance change to lane guidance,
guidance screen on freeway
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command
alternate commands 
with same function

SCREEN DISPLAY COMMANDS
screen off

CLIMATE COMMANDS
automatic air conditioning automatic air conditioning

on, automatic air condi-
tioning off

raise temperature warmer

lower temperature cooler

65 degrees temperature 65 degrees

66 degrees temperature 66 degrees

etcetera etcetera

84 degrees temperature 84 degrees

85 degrees temperature 85 degrees

HELP COMMANDS
help command help,

command list

FOOD, RESTAURANTS
restaurant I’m hungry

fast food

Japanese restaurant Japanese food

Chinese restaurant Chinese food

French restaurant French food

Italian restaurant Italian food

American restaurant American food

Continental restaurant Continental food

Mexican restaurant Mexican food

Seafood restaurant Seafood

Thai

specialty food store specialty food

coffee house

ice cream parlor

ATM

command
alternate commands 
with same function

AUDIO COMMANDS
audio audio on, audio off

radio

AM AM radio

FM FM radio

FM1

FM2

satellite radio SAT

satellite radio 1 SAT1

satellite radio 2 SAT2

satellite radio 3 SAT3

CD

DVD

CD changer

DVD changer

cassette

tape

seek up

seek down

type up

type down

fast forward

rewind

reverse program

next track

previous track

skip backward

play

track up next track

track down previous track

disc up next disc

disc down previous disc
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alternate commands 
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BUSINESS, SHOPPING (continued)
commuter rail station

airport

bus station

ferry terminal

rest area rest stop

bank

school

ATM

ENTERTAINMENT, RECREATION
hotel

golf course golf

botanical garden zoological garden, zoo

cinema

horse racing

national and state parks national parks

video rental

campgrounds

health and fitness clubs fitness clubs

ski resort skiing

amusement park

sports complex stadium

casino

marina

tourist attraction

winery

tourist information

historical monument

performing arts theater

museum

ATM

command
alternate commands 
with same function

BUSINESS, SHOPPING
higher education university, college

business facility other business facilities,
other business

city center

car wash

other automotive stores other automotive

other financial services other financial

post office

convenience store

department store

home and garden

pharmacy

other retail stores other retail

beauty and barber shops barber shops

dry cleaning

health and fitness club fitness club

shopping shopping mall

grocery store

gas station gas

parking parking lot, 
parking garage

rental car agency rental car

Toyota dealership Toyota dealer

auto club automobile club,
“Triple A”

service and maintenance auto service and mainte-
nance, auto service

hotel

city hall

police station

library

hospital

government offices civic center, 
community center

convention center exhibition center

court house

train station
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